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as good weather as we expected the cause of it; bought too many suits for the little ones,

and to send them out with a great rush, we will give you this liberal offer of

on any knee pant suits or kilt suits in house. Just think of it, getting your choice of the most stylish and

best made clothing for children ever in Rock Island at per cent discount, at the most desirable time

for you to buy them, viz.: $l.oo suit, per cent discount, makes it 80 cents.
Zouave suits 20 per cent discount.
Vestee suits at 20 per- - cent discount.
Jersey suits at 20 per cent discount.

-- piece suits 20 per cent discount.
2-pi- ece suits 20 per cent discount.
Double breasted suits at 20 per cent discount
Blouse suits 20 per cent discount.
Plain kilt suits at 20 per cent discount.
2-pi- ece kilt suits 20 per cent discount.
Zouave kilt suits at 20 per cent discount.
Child's spring overcoats '20 per cent discount.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

All ;;o3cU marked plain fig.
Tires, which, will

youthat they the
lowest.
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Wanted Know.
There house being finished
Sibley street,

much txinoyed people asking
sign printed

huag window. bore
unusual announcement:

HOUSE

KENT.

Then people stopped card,
annoy workmen

jierantbulating house, ask-
ing qnestions suggesting improve-
ments.

That night when
house gone home supper
women called

"We house hunting."
house,"

crossly.
"We house and"

win-
dow?"

"Yes, that's what about"
"Goodness, woman, doesn't

distinctly house
rentT

"But 'Thy rent?
purpjse very ques-

tion.
"Becaise," thundered owner,

goinj; myself."
Then showed them barri-

caded himself Detroit Free Press.
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shall door, Harvard-Bon,- "

Boston o'clock
m.,' have satisfactory evidence

have been spending
evening riotous conviviality."

"Your precaution, dear," replied
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usually session
Zoroaster clab."

With lear.i distinct enunciation
repeited rapidly passage from

Emerson'H essay Plato, "Seashore,
from shore, shore from

Bea."
door thrown open

Ctkvtgo Tribune.
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Is tbe Safest and Snrest erer
for all the and

or Man and the
to woiuoa. It has never (ailed to cure

the moat ease. In men, in from 8 to 6
days. that makes claims Is
saiej It Is to carry and to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you.

we it. Price tl.00 per box.
with each box. If tbe

you ask for Dr. Bt. Cure
has not got it, dont let him fool yon with his
oily by yon else

but send rrioe to us and we will
to yon by mall, in plain, box. We
also treat by mail. THE

CO., &0 Booth
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Dr. Bol eb'e
among tbe ladies as sa'e. and
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sent sealed ; free.Si Co., Mass.
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In all of these styles there are a number of different patterns

and makes of goods, please call and look at this elegant stock

of children's goods, as we have the largest stock. Everything

marked in plain figures. Underselling everybody on everything.

The only cash clothing house in Rock Island. You are not

not compelled to pay us for bad debts.

THE LONDON, SAX & RICE.
ShnoJd Every Bout.

Wilson, Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., without
King's New Discovery consump-

tion, coughs colds, cured
threatened pneumonia

attack grippe." va-rio- ua

other remedies several physi-
cians done good. Robert
Barber, Cooksport. claims
King's Discovery
eood anything
lung trouble. Nothing

bottles LUrtz Bihnseu
drug store. Large bottles,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy becomirg known

popular special
have Electric Bitters

sing praise.
menicine guarant

claimed. Electric
Bitters diseases

kidneys remove pimples, boils,
rheum other affections caused

impure blood. drive malaria
system prevent

ma'arial fevers headache,
constipation indigestion Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,

money refunded Price
$1.00 bottle Hartz Bibnsen's
drug

BCCKLKR'S AUNICA SAXVB.
salve world

bruises, sores, ulcers, rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.,

skin eruptions, posi-
tively piles, required.

guaranteed give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price

Hartz Bahnsen.

Bead.
These words familiar

readers, passes without
report sudden death prom-
inent citizen. explanation
"Ileart Disease. Therefore beware

following eymotoms:
Short breath, pain side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath --

ing, weak hungry spells, tenderness
snouiuer flattering

heart irregular pulse. These in-
terns heart disease. re-
liable remedy Miles New Heart
Cure, which eaved thousands lives.
Book testimonials Hartz
Babnsen's, New Heart
Cure.

8pnnrs Soap,
Prepared principally from evap-

orated waters Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful toilet.
healing powers Springs
Arkansas have long known rec-
ognized medical profession

country. manufacturers
believe presenting public
their Springs Skin Soap, they
given wnrderful opportunity pre-
venting kinds disorders,
believe their patrons re-

paid constant
druggists. Hartz Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

"Othello's occupation's gone."
spend days nichts cursing

rhenmatista. Now only
down laughs think easily

cured Salvation
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LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY

DUSKY DIAUOND TAR SOAP.
HEALTHFUL, AGREEABLE, CLEANSING.

Chapped Wound, Born.
Beany Preyeata DaaaraC

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

KINDS

Cast Iron Work
specialty srsishmc

Stoves Casting!
pound.

MACHINE SHOP

first-clas-

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

DR. ABHiXD'S

Remedy discovered
unnatural discharges Pbtvats

Diseases debilitating weakness
peculiar

obstinate
(Nothing quicker

convenient bandy
Remem-

ber, guarantee Com-
plete instructions drug-
gist Annand's French

tongue selling something in-

stead, forward
unmarked

patiints Address
BAZZARAK MKDICINE San-
gamon Street, Chicago,

TANSY "PILLS"
Renlson's Remedy, famous every-wife- r

prompt
effectual. original womWt talvation.

direct, information Address
Medical Boston,

DayiP

.Department

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

Market Fquare,

J. T. T31XOIM

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 8ecocd Avenue

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 113S fourth avenue. Residence Fourth svense.

Plans aad SDecifications fnrnfebed on all rlaasesof work: also scent c f X tTi.t-- - It

Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and dejirmbie.

KOt'K IS

Fourih Avenue!! Horst von KoeckMtz,

Drug Store. Fourth Ave. and

A complete line of drugs and fancy articles always

Prescriptions a Specialty.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

(Ail k ls of constantly on hand

Green Houses
Oue block north of Central Park, the largest

j

1119

2'M St

on

Cut Floweis

VS.

Flower Stor-e-

H. 80s Brady Street. D--


